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BBID6IWATEB PABA8BAPH8 ,phically. The greatest a: 

appropriate epitaph that can be
written to the memory of Mr 
m*n ">D' H® died nn honest 

The deceased leaves a widow, a

& '&SS ,of
“d ™ «‘tended. byJlV^sTJ^M."
, ~Wade: has returned "•'•«•I showed that death was caus-
trom Ottawa where lie bn« lieen dm '•<’ *>y a cancerous growth iu the 
buMnes. connected with the N. S. biain ti-wne.—Bulletin.

SCHOOL PLANS
9Æs„S=~£™
~n!“«as!»3

J*° BCCepl eny or •"**<•' tender

(Bridgewater Bulletin)
Walker has sold his trot- 
to Dr. Freeman of New

At a meeting oi the school boa 
last evening, Secretary Love 
before the board plans for the new 
academy sent in for competition in 
response to advertisement publish- 
e<J?fci Halifax Chronicle and Herald 
from the following architects;—
H. H. Mott 
H. S. Tremaine 
J. C. Duranre-cj

The Methodist Record and Home Mate & Breitling Toledo. Ohio
SStt EW,73SÏ f 2 Fo"’ _ Bridy-.-t.,. N. S.
L. Batty, published by Rev. R.' 8 „ Francis Brown Torocto, Ont. 
Steven- and printed in part by Henry Halifax, N, S.
Cragg A: Co. is to hand. The edi- Solomon Moraash LiuAmhurg. N. S

r,s sus&i ’bf'ïï? rv„ Ti XT'11°nt:r«~*' "h"» «'I ‘he origin.! „„tt,r l ?'V»"«««tkI N. S. 
is conveniently arranged. The 1 Stalker, Ottawa, Ont.
print i-also good, especially the lu addition to these a sett of

Pnstpre >po , , Amherst and New Glasgow avade-

y. So far the civic politicians though the letter mailed at the 
nave not put on their war paint, "«me time was received in due

Ml,o7L7Pl,;"r^r,Si,r r,T- T”elrcan tell what may come lo pass, in Hahfax to Toledo in Ohio, 
connection with this election, al- the honor and 
rno-t in the twinkling of an eye. »n academy 
We would not be disappointed if nenbnrg. 
the present incumbents were return- 
ed by acclamation, nor would we 
be surprised if we found a round 
dozen running for the mayorship. . u

The treaty between Si*in .nH Anoth*r rsdroad-for this county it
Norway and Sweden has Ken pub- loo“ln* “P- This time it U rapid Iran 

a at lubed, and it now appears that the e‘.t fr°m Luo«nbur* to Kitcey't Cove, 
duty on Norway fish in the Span- ”r Freeman, agent for the Canadian 

-In a recent interview with Mr. Ish W. I. ia to be higher than that Geneial Electric Co., was in town tbit 
Wade, manager of the N. S. Cen- tr,oul Nova Scotia. It was report- w, furthering the idea of building an 
tral, that gentleman said that im- edand generally understood by e-ecl»Ç road from thie town to the Cove 
portant matters were now being the trade that under this new com- v.le.,tle booths and Croea Hoads. He 
discussed in connection with the mt‘rvi,tl treaty Norwegian fish were cl«lme that be is in a position to enlist 
Nova Scotia Central and the Î" b!* "dmitted into the Spanish he •“•«tance of Boston capitalist, in 
Southern railway company, which W. I. free of duty. connection with this matter and only

iilsæ v?3ËÈSS0ESTS H

cen».,„i,lb.„,d. „ Mrsssssîsæsss;: r„r
lecture begins at 8 o’clock. nication with Blandlord, Chester and

Tancook are the very things that the 
bu.iness men of Lunenburg ought to 
work for We would suggest that the 
merchants organize themselves into a 
board of trade and take these matters in 
hand lor the money that is in them by 
way of increased sales for themselves.

The entertainment given by the 
Excelsior temperance society last 
evening was a very enjoyable one. 
The programme comprising vocal 
and instrumental music, dialogues 
and tableaux was very well given 
throughout. The audience was a 
large one and by their applause 
proved how much they appreciat
ed the various numbers.

-Chas, 
ing horse 
Germany.Î

iRCHIVES OF N0\

: *-/a By order of Trustees.
HKNBY MA DEB,

St. John N. B. 
Halifax, N. 8. Meders Cove, Jen. 18, 1894. i

Oats for Sale— Where are the lists of town
ship officers ? The law states that 
they should be posted ten days af
ter the first day of the council ses-i /

K NICK LE. 
Lunenburg

—A party of young folks with 
their chapei one» enjoyed a sleigh 
drive to Newcombville, list week. 
It is said that the cake which one 
uf the chaperones sat on rather 
suddenly presented a rather flat 
appearance and was devoid of 
frosting despite

I? ^ted^ForCity
SU*Sîi,ÎESÜ* aouo='_’?Ifll

^ ‘4Jt

the cool weather.
:The Municipal Council complet

ed its annual session sometime last 
week, but this part of the county 
}M not likely to learn much about 
its deliberations as the minutes re
ported for publication are not to 
hand for this issue and would be 
stale by next.

Notice
advantage of the Begulatiou allowing the 
Annual School Meeting to be held ou the 
la»t M, nlay in March mu.t notify the In-
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io, desire 
designing Notice t) Ratepayers

The laxt demie or Section 19 of the 
Town’* Incorpmation Art of 1888 as 

nded hy Chapter 41 of the acts of 1880,

-»~b.uh°=™ ÎEKÏÏÎÏ SETiXTS
the following order; This evening 
Methodist church. Tuesday even
ing Presbyterianehurch. Wednes
day evening in the Baptist church. 
The balance of the evenings :,f the 
week the meetings will be held at 
the different churches in the order 
named above. Services to open at

the town
l pr 
tor

ANOTKEB BAILBOAD
“ And »l*o provided that no person shall 

be qualified lo vote at any Election for 
Mav»r or Councillor whose rates and taxes 
on real and personal property and Income, 
for the last preceding j ear due the town- 
have not been fully paid at least ten days 
before the last day for making nomination 
to said offices under this act" This time 
expires ou January 19, Inst.

.

ill! ; iTown Clerk.

=.«<!
S-§|^ AUCTION! To be sold at Public Auction on the 

Premises < n Saturday, the 27th inst. at 11 
o clock in the lorenooi,: The Court Ho use 
Property, consisting of Two Town Lots. 
40X60 ft. together with buildings thereom. 
Alw ai .ame time and place Four Tow» 
Lots out of the late .'ail propel ty ou Town»-

By order of Municipal Council.
P. Mrli I I RE. I ED. H SOLOMON

Lic'd Auctioneer | Municipal Clerk- 
Lunenburg, Jen. 13, 1894.
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A letter from Porto Rico 
that the biig Sceptre left here on 
the Itflh Dec and arrived at the 
above mentioned place nine days

BOBEBT DAWSON
On Thnrsdlay morning at about 

1.30 o'clock, Robert Dawson, one of 
the oldest merchants of Bridge-

aDove mentioned place nine days 
later, making one of the quickest 
trips on record. On thd fourth 
day from home

I. On the fourth 
half of the distancewater, died at his residence, after a had b^n 5o™?ed.

saaaÿnsn-SÇ'üf sfeœaïï. sSscieot ron£qu.„c to giv, hUl," -'"“"I'y "‘‘"«««i

a«sstes erass? "

fflfBHWBRiWEu
npmgs,
apparently suffer much pain, and tiy numerously signed petition showed that the Society was doing 
life passed from him almost inper- vheeter has asked the government a R°od and needful work. The 
ceptably. to give the S. 8. Lunenburg such n,1*t meeting will be held on Tues-

Mr. Dawson commenced business subsidy as will justify her in day Feb. 6th.

ESSEâErT —, -«~, arJnJFBs
b*S= -■ R“ —

his death, lately taking into part- It is stated that in a few days Mr. O. A. (Jossmin has resigned 
Robert and tenders will be asked for in con- frnra th« school board. His suc- 

nection with the construction of a ces8°r has not been apixiinted. 
new railway station at Mahone. Q . . n , , „. , . . .

Scbr. Secret Zinck, fr„m on S.tlirdCy from"Nfld'fu'il
tbi. port for Hnhfgg on Monday r*rK3 of frozen herring. 
.’blpn!!£î'toi?oîÏÏSh,rri"* for TheLnHnye Mutuel Morin, In- 

Mr. W„. Solomon ,ile '°r ‘"“r'
« n(d.itb yin’^r°pw "f ‘bTto, “a”, r-o" S,md»Tth« Mr. Me- 
slowly recovering. ’ Gillvray preached two temperance

sermons.
Thewreck of the Eliza R. has 

harbor *WBy Up into Cros<> leland 

Inspector McIntosh is 
pool on official business.
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New Silver Moon V-aership
Kenneth. He succeedesi in acqnir^ 
ing a handsome property by dint 
or hard work and strict integrity 
and attention to the demands of 
business, and he was a man who 
was generally respected and whose 
word was as good as his bond. Al
though considered close in busi
ness matters, Mr. Dawson never 
hardly pressed a debtor for pay
ment when he saw any disposition 
on the part of debtor to do what 
was right, and there are many peo
ple in the country who dealt with 
Mr. Dawson for over twenty years 
without a settlement, depending 
entirely on bis honesty.

It is extremely painful for us to 
record the death of our old land
marks, and men who have been a 
credit to the community, but such 

the end of all mankind, and we 
ist view the situation philoso-

*
two sons,

IB »a e Burner
.1

^Mayflower Our Own
$

Economy

and Henry Allen, adopted son of 
Capt George Nass, was seriously 
injured on Saturday evening while 
coasting.

" ; • -
Royal Atlantic

°î\*Suction,7,inn2SlSit*the

both school here on WednesdayRange. MABRIA.OB8

4
- « Îway. Jodrey, both of New Cornwall.
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